
CROMEST SCB

As an alternative with high corrosion resistance we 

offer CROMEST SCB series. Obtained trough a 

chrome plating process over a stainless steel base 

material, this product not only satisfies certain 

oxidation resistance requirements, given by the 

type of stainless steel used, but also different 

mechanical demands.

Granting higher corrosion resistance, this product 

is generally used in automotive, food and 

pharmaceutical industry. 

The stainless steel grades with higher Nickel 

content provide a good impact resistance even at 

lower temperatures (-20°C).

Hard chrome plated stainless steel bars

®
CROMEST
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Table of dimensions - tolerance 

Diameter (mm)

                                                         -10/-22                                         

6 < ≤ 10Ø 

ISO f7 (m)

                                                         -13/-28                                      

                                                         -16/-34                             

18< ≤30Ø 

10 <  ≤18Ø 

                                                         -20/-41                                       

Ø = 6

30< ≤50Ø 

50< ≤80Ø 

                                                         -25/-50                                       

                                                         -30/-60                                       

Chrome Plated



Rating               9 after 200 h in NSS                 9 after 400 h in NSS                9 after 1000 h in NSS                 9 after 1350 h in NSS

Corrosion resistance

CROMEST W1.4021 CROMEST W1.4057 CROMEST W1.4301 CROMEST W1.4401
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Chrome layer

Above  20 mm the chrome layer thickness is Ø

minimum 20 μm. For smaller sizes, the minimum 

thickness is 15 μm.

Surface roughness

The surface roughness (Ra) is always less than 0.2 

μm and normally is in the range 0.08–0.16 μm. Rt 

(ISO) is always less than 2.0 μm and normally in 

the range 0.5–1.0 μm.

Surface hardness

The chrome layer hardness is minimum 900 

HV min.0.1

Straightness

For Ø <16 mm, the maximum deviation is 0.3 

mm/1000 mm. For larger diameters, the 

maximum deviation is 0.2 mm/1000 mm.

Roundness

The out of roundness is maximized at 50 % of the 

diameter tolerance interval.

Diameter tolerance

ISO f7 is standard. Other tolerances can be 

supplied upon request.

Standard length

We deliver at 6100mm. However, on request we 

cut various lengths.
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